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VICTORIA R.

Instructions to Our Right Trusty and Well-Beloved
Cousin .CHARLES STA1NLEY VISCOUNT MONCK, Our
Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over Our Province of Canada, or in his absence
to Our Lieutenant Governor or the Officer admni-
nistering. the Government of Our said Province
for the time being.

GIVEN at Our Court, at Windsor, this Second d of
November, .1861, in the Twenty-fifth year of Our
Reign.

FiRsá.--Whereas by Our .Commission uùder the Great Seal of Our
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing even date herewith,
We have constituied and appointed you the said CHARLES STANLEY

VaCoUVT MoNcl, to -e, during Our pleasure, Our Captaini General and
Governor in Chief in and over Our Province of Canada:: And whereas
We have thereby authorized, empowered, required and commanded you,
in due manner, to do and execute all things that shall belong to your said
Command and the trust we have repQsed in you, according Io the several
pûwers, provisions. and- directions granted or appointed you by virtue of
Our said Comimission; and of a.certain Act of Parliarent made and
passed in the Fourth year of Our Reign, iptituled: "An Act to re-unite
"the Provinces of Upper and Loiver Canada, and for the Government of
"Canada,' and .according to such Instructions as should be therewith
given to yöu, and according to such other Instructions and Laws as thereiji
are mentioned. And wbereas it is.by the:said recited Act, aiongst other
things enacted, that all .powers and authorities .expresséd therein to be
given to the Governor of the Province of Canada shal be erercised by
such Governor conformity with, and subject to such orders, instructions
sud directions as we shall from time to time see fit to make or issue.



Now WTHEREItFORE, W!e (Io Iitr#,by ini pîirsuancc of t he said Aci of
Pariiaitient, ani of ail tiie p>oer:S i V., ini Ill t benf sid.îuk

andi issueý t liese Our lntut onslr yur gidance, ini the exercise of Ille

povvers aîid atiui.isvesteil in voit Ibyite sadA.i pfPalinrent, and
by Ouîr sau loîtl îîsîn

13y. iies-e OuwJsruiiîs pndv<Jr Our Sign Mannel and S-ignel, ,o
refer-red fo in -uId eîpJnigOi sa îd Coiînison, Wc do deciare,
Oùr wii ami j)Ivastre Io) Le, il îat yoliî,.1.4 son as illay lie ffer fille 1U)i
lion of Our (adCrîm~ Ion o takei Ilw Oafliapîloinied, t4 hé- taken by,ý
an Act pa.ssed îi 1 Ille, t-i % z tweutlv 4,ýecind var of Our Rteign,

ittid " N et s %ubtlti'te ont 'O.ifli for tlje Oaflis of, AIiegriafie,

"SupremnaevY nd Ahrt ýi"Iiiion, Jnil for'flic IL 11< f of ler -Majesty's Subjecis
Cc profesqiiig 'thc Jewvî'. Re(-it7îon '" amli fiievî'se ibtio y taie-tite tîsuiitl
oatiî for flic due'exeent ion ;îni pi' Irminace of tutê oflice and trusÊo

Captai Geneand ami (.wou iii0 T ie~ àf Otti *.'.tid Province of Canada,-
anti for the due and Amnumi dmuinistration of kus4ice ; -whici said Oatllsq

tnc Cluel jus~~~~~tices -ind Ptisne JI(gSfIr ipen ourt 'of Recodo

Upper ând Lower Canadaî, 'or aii ilîrce or rm>tre of tihein, hiave. iîcreby fiti
* power and aitliorit'y, and aii required Io tender aid adinist-rnîo' ou.

SEctoN.-Afld 'v do lîerehýy gi te a1nd grant iint0 yon fu.ll po wcr and
* auII)oriîy, frorn tlie t'O finie a nd i any: timre hiereafier, by* y.ourseif. ,or ,by

any, oir pers ) bc aîthorîzed Ihy yon in fliat behaif, à0 dmi 'istro
*aliand' every orl iesois as youý sh.al îhink fit,.. 0vosahh any

office or Place of trust or pffifit, or ,vIo s a any ýieor lms s

intoOuir said Province of Cantdi- or who siî:îli bc résidenlt or abidin«
therein, -lie.O«if h cotpmotily èa.iie(d, te Oat] Îof Allegiancc, togethler %vith
sueh other Onili or Oatlis. as- niay. froîin tilie t( time be prescriled by any

Lnw orSiatîes u îiat behialf made- and-provided.

* Tni.-Aindl lo il end titat ,Our enid.',Exeutive Council m.ay be
U $ aki n bu tyou in ail U'làirs, rt-kifing bu OurServicei -you-àre to cornru-ý

nicàle 10' tieni thèse 0.1r. Jnîfructiofràs,. auîd, aiy additional, Instructions
*whieh fmay ie iii likie manner ièieefî¶.ýr gi'ven lu you byUs.

Il i'UTH.-Il --,v do It trely de"elare, aàndý il i. Our pleasure, that'

Our Sélid, Couneil s4hah oprçe to"îhe dospatchoPf.bucziness unless d'uly

sýu.mrroned, I)yý- your aitilîority, nué uinless è1nc iird of 'he Members of the.
said Coîinvil- le pîiesenl and - âssi stin g.t any. Meetings- at'-whicb anly such

buiesshall1 besptld A*tf 'edo, ftîr*ther" dIirec*t; that if in-any.
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case you. see sutlicient cause to dissent from the opinion of the major part,
or of ihe whole of Our said Executive Council, upon any question brought
by you under their consideration, it shall be competent to you -upon any

such) occasion to- ëxecute *the powers and authorities vested in 'you by
Onr said Commission, and by th.cse Our ·Instructions in opposition to
such their opinions; it being, nevertheles4, Our pleasdre that in every.case
ti hall be competent to any Member of Our said Council' to recôrd at

length, on the Minutes of Our said 'Codnil, the grounds and reasois of
any advice or opinion lie nay giveupon any question bronght under the
consideration of such Council.

FîTr.-And it is Our pleasure, and you arc hereby authorized, ta
appoint, by an Instrument under the 'Great Seal of the Province, One
Member of Our said Exceutive 'Council to preside in your absence, and. to
remove him and appoint' another in his stead. . AÀd- if, during your
absence, the Mermber so appointed shall also be absent, then ie Senior
Member .of the Council actually present shall, préside, the Seniority of the
Members of the said Council being regulated according to the 'order of
their respective appointmenIs.

SrxT-r.-And We do further direct and command that a full and
exact Journal or Minute' be kept of ali hie deliberations, acts, proceedings,
votes and resolutions of Our said. Executive Council, aid. that at each
Meeting of thesaid Counëil.the Minutes- ofthe last preceding Meeting
shall be read over, corifirmed,'or amended,'as the caser-nay require,.before
proceeding to the despateliof any other business.

SEVENTH.-And for thé exeetion of so inucli of the pOwers vested in
yon by Our said Commission, and by virtue of the said .Act passed in the
fourth year of'Our Reign as aforesaid, as relates tô the' declaring that 'you
assent in Our name to Bills passed by the 'Legislative Council. and.Hôuse
of Assembly, or that you withhold Our assent therefrom, or that you reserve
such Bis for the signification of Our Royal pleasure thereon, 'it is Ourwil

and pleasure that you do car-efully observe the following rulep 'irections
and instructions, viz: that each-different matter:e providedfo y 'a different
law, without 'including in one and the same Act such 1 gs as have no
proper relation to'each other'; that 'no clause beinserte in any Act whW e-
shall be foreign to what' -the title of it. imports ; and that no perpetual
clause -be part of aly temporary law.

ErGHTH.-When any Bill is presented to you for Our assent, of either
of the classes hereinafter specified,.you shall (unle.Syou shall think proper



to withhol Our assent from the same) reserve the same for the significa,
tion of Otir pleasure thereon; subject neverIeless to your discretionin
case you should be of opinion that an urgent inecessity exists, requiring that.
such Bill be brought into imriedilte oaperation ; in, which case you are
authorized to assent to such Bill i Our naine, transmitting to Us by the

cailiest opportunijy tlie Biso seted, together vith your reasons for
assenting' thereto, that is tosay

I Any Bill for the divorce of persons joined together in holy mati-
mony;

2. Any Bill wihereby any grant of Land, or miioney, or other donation
or gratuity, may bu naiade lo yourself;

3. Any Bill whereby any paper or other currency may be made a
legal tende r, except hlie coin- of the reàilm or othter goId or silver coin

4. Any Bill imposing differentia dulies ;
5. Any Billthe pirovisions of wiich shall appear inconsisient wvitl

obligations imiposed upon Us by Treaty ;
6. Any Bill interfering with the discipline or control of Ouri Forces in

Our said Province by land and sea ;
7. Any Bil of îln extrordinary nature and importance, vhereby Our

prerogative, or the riglts and property of Our Subjects not residing in Our
said'Provinec, or ie trade and shipping of the United Kingdom and its

4ependencies may be prejudiced ;
8. Any Bill containing provisions ta which Our assent lias been

once refused, or whici las been disallowed by Us.

NINTH.-YOuI shall take care that ail lawsü assented to by you in Our
name, -or reserved -for the Signification of Our Royal pleasure thereon,
shall,. when transmitlted by you, be fairly abstracted in the nargins, and
accompanied witlh explanatory. observations upon each of them, and you
are also to transmit the reasons iùd -,occasion for proposing each Taw,
ogether witi fair copies.of the Journals and Minutes of the proceedings of

the said Legislative Council Assembly, which ye,% are to require from
the Cierks or other proper Officers. in that belalf of tli. said Legislative
Council and Assembly.

TENTH.-And V'hereas We have by Our said Commission given and
granted unto you full power and authority, when you shall see cause, to

. pardonaeffenders convicted of any crime, 'and to remit- fines, penQIties, and
forfeitures: Now We do'hereby require and enjoin you to cail.upon'the Jndge
presiding at the trial of. any offenders to make to you a written repoit of
the cases of al) persons who nayfron time to time be condemned to suifer



death by the sentence of any Court within. Our said .Province, and such

reports of the said Judge shaIl by you be taken into consideration at the

first meeting thcreafier avhich.may'be conveniently lield, of Our said Exe-
cutive Council, at which meeting the sa.id Judge shall be 'special.y sum-.
moned to attend, and you shall not pardon any suòi offender ùnless it shall
appear lÔ you expedient so :to do, upon receiving the advice of Our said
Executive Council therein, but in ail. sech cases you are to·decide.whether
to extend or withhold a pardon, accoriling 'to your own deliberate judgment
whether the Miembers "of Our said Executive Council coneur therein or
othierwise, entering, nevertheless, on the Minutes of the .said Council, a
Minute of your reasons, at length, in case you should decide any such
question in opposition to the judgment of the majority of nembers-thercôf.

ELEvEN-TH.-It is Our further will and pleasure that ail Commissions
to be granted. by you to any personor persons to be Judge, Justice of the
Peace,' or otlier necessary ofIler," unless otherwise provided by law, be.
granted during Our plëasure only.

TWELPT.-It is.Our will and pleasure toL reserve to you the-granting
of licenses for marriages, letters of administration and probates'of Wills as
heretofore exercised by yotir predecessor.. 1

TiftiRTEENTHI.-And wliereas you .will receive through one of Our.
Principal Secretaries of State a book.of tables in blank (commonly called
the " Blue Book'") to be annually filled up with certain Returns relative to
t he Revenue and Expenditure, Militia,. Public Works, Legislation, Civil
Establishmen, Pensions Population, Schools, Course of Exchange, Imports
and Exports, Agricultural uc, Manufactures and other rmatters in the
said "BIe Book" moré particularly specified with reference to the state
and condition of Our said Province of Canada; Now We do hereby signify
Our pleasure that ail such Returns be accurately prepared and punctually
transmitted to Us through one of-Our Principal Secretaries of State.

FouRTENt.-And whereas great prejudice may happen to Our
Service, and to the Security of Our said Province by the absence of :the
Governor, you shall not, upon any pretence whatever, quit the said Colony
vithout having first obtained leave from Us for s0 doing, under Oir Sigu

Manuel and Signet, or tbrough one of OurPrincipal Secrétaries of State.

ontru Moncto
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